1. **Cortesi Memorial Park (Completed Spring 2016)**
   A total renovation was done to the park.
   - New Veterans Memorial installed
   - Dr. Corstesi Monument was moved and improved
   - Missile was relocated to VFW
   - New landscape irrigation installed
   - New Plants & sod installed
   - New/accessible sidewalks installed
   - Drinking fountain was refurbished
   - New bench/seating area installed
   - Up lighting of Park trees

2. **Great Western Train Depot (Completed Spring 2016)**
   A total rehabilitation was made to make the dilapidated depot used only for storage into a usable program/rental facility.
   - Complete gut and renovation of interior space including:
     - New Flooring
     - New Ceiling
     - New Lighting
     - New drywall and paint
     - Constructed 2 new accessible bathrooms
     - Installed new deck/stage
     - Incorporated and installed new butterfly garden
     - Installed 3 new access doors
     - Installed New accessible open air shelter
     - Built additional storage shed
     - Installation of new landscape

3. **North Terrace Park (Completed Spring 2019)**
   - New Accessible Playground installed
   - Installed new Walking Path
   - Removal of old Shelter and install new one (spring 2019)
   - New Accessible Pier installed
   - New Fountain installed (Spring 2019, for water/habitat improvement)
- Renovation of existing building, including:
  i. New roof
  ii. New interior paint
  iii. New doors w/ Keyless entry
  iv. New accessible bathrooms
  v. New Kitchen renovation
  vi. New Floor
  vii. New lighting and electrical upgrades
- Site amenities: Addition of Benches & trash cans
- New landscape installed around building (Spring 2019)
- Tree removal and trimming

NEW PLAYGROUNDS
1. Villa Ave Tot Lot (Villa Ave/Prairie Path)
2. N. Terrace Park (Spring 2019)
3. Westmore Park (spring 2019)
4. Willowbrook Park (summer 2019)

ADDITIONAL PARKS RENOVATIONS:

- **Jefferson Pool**
  - Intake pipe for slide per VGA (code required to be at bottom of pool) installed
  - Staff to complete paint (epoxy) of shell. Spring 2019
  - Rejuvenation & relocation of diving blocks to deep end. Spring 2019
  - Slide repair
    i. New Gel coating application (2018)
    ii. Structure repairs & repaint of tower (2018)
    iii. Install of Kill safety switch (2018)
  - Additional “funbrellas” installed for shade (2018)
  - Replaced sand in baby pool filter (Spring 2019)
  - Repairs and improvement to D.E. filter system (Spring 2019)
  - Install of new security cameras (2018)
  - Grid repairs to the deck
  - Renovation of building including (2018):
    i. New Roof
    ii. New Plumbing
    iii. New windows
    iv. New air circulation windows/locker rooms
    v. New interior paint (floors and walls)
    vi. Repair of exterior bricks (office area)
  - New water heater installed
- New clay valve installed
- Sealcoat & new striping of parking lot

- **Baseball fields**
  - Fabricated & installed dugouts at Village and Dist. 45 fields
  - Installed New batting cages
  - Installed New storage facility for VPYB use
  - Annually add new ballfield mix to all fields

- **Willowbrook Park**
  - New Playground Install - Summer 2019
  - New high quality baseball field - ready for play for Fall 2020

- **Westmore Park**
  - New Playground Install –Spring/Summer 2019
  - New Garden plots installed

- **Great Western Trail Head**
  - Renovated pathway (crushed limestone) adjacent to the new entryway
  - New sod installed
  - New bike racks installed

- **Village Signage**
  - All signage around the village (parks, entry points, buildings) have been repaired and repainted